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LUMBER MEET IS 
BECDMINGICTIIE

ME FIRE RURMS 
SERT II TESTEE!

THE WEATHER.

WASHING MACHINESToronto, April 6.—Since last night 
showers have occurred In Ontarto.Quv- 
bet and the Maritime Provinces while 
In the west the weather has been 
fine and In Saskatchewan and Alber
ta considerably milder. Minimum and 

xlmum temperatures:
Dawson—10 below', 24.
Prince Rupert—80, 48.
Victoria—40, B2.
Vancouver—32, 82.
KaniJoops—24, r.O,

«V

Save Labor on Waeh Days
Business with the United States 

is Commencing to Look up 
—Vessels Preparing for Sum

mer Trade.

Firemen were also Called Upon 
to Answer one "Stil" Alarm 
—None of the Fires were 
Serious.

The New Century
Pain I erne Dentimtry 
Teeth filled er *atreated free •! 

pain h> the celebrated • HAwI 
METHOD*

All hranehee ex' dental wetw 
dore In the meet aVHfol mei'ner.

/• Strongly Mode./• Oporatod by Vory Lfttlo Kxortlon.
Will Loot tor Yoaro.

Calgary—10, 40
awrence—Mostly fair; eta- 

maty or lower temperature.
Gulf and Maritime Fresh to strong 

southerly to westerly winds; 
showers but mostly fair and

tio
The lumber market In the Vnlted 

States which has been very dull this 
winter. Is becoming more active, and 
the shippers here are ^taking arrange 

to start shipping lumber tu the 
mtrt a of > In

cun voaw.
Must uf the vessels which have been 

laid up during 
ting oui for the 
the docks
are beginning to pre 
scene. The shipping 
there will be a goml u 
nage to curry lumber 
ports in the next few mo 
of the American dealers are 
have gut rid of their #ui|>lu# 

iim ill.- wlnlt i and will ha 
I y whether 
t or not.

Prloe $8.50mild.
There were thre- alarms of lire yes 

terday. Shortly after four o’clock In 
the morning an alarm was Hounded 
from box 41 because some smoke w as 
seen coming from tin- chimney uf 
Mrs. hut .Vs house on Germain Si 

\butu eight o'clock last, ulghl a 
slight lire about un acetylene tank In 
the rear of the Adams House on 
Princess street, caused an alarm to 
be sounded from box 24. The tint* 
was quickly extinguished by No. I 
chemical. The Lyric Theatre is the 
adjoining building and the manage 
incut dismissed the umlh'tifiq In u 

orderlj manner 
il ten o’clock
Wnd department were called 

a false alarm from box 13.*., 
of Sheriff and flunk «lion-

Pattern A,
Pattern B, with Wringer Stand, Prloe $9.25

iBoston Dental Parlors
various market ci Tei fin

DR. J. D. MAMR*. flmprister.
M7 Main It,

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limitedthe winter are now lit 
summer's work, and 

teh they are tied up 
sent u rather busy 

xpect that

to American 
nilis. as must 

said to

JConfirmation In St. Luke’s.
In Ht. Luke's vlmrcli this evening 

St 8 o’clock, the 111 shop of Frederic- 
.•III hold a confirmation service.

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. aNIW ihUNSWICK'E 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

Women’s 
Low 
Shoes

King's Ward Meeting.
The workers of King’s ward favor- 

mission 
r rooms

last night th<are requested to 
this evening at. 8 Non It 

out by 
corner

About 3.30 o'clock yesterday after- ev 
n No. 1 chemical engine and No. g 

responded to a still alarm for 
lire which occurred under the 

furnace In the basement of Win. (1.
.1. Watson’s house, 36 Coburg street. 
The damage done was slight. While 
responding to the ahum spare driver 
John Orr on No. 2 hose had 
his hands severely cut

A Customer's Reasonable Wish la Thle Store's PleasureAble 

O'clock.

Will Hold No Inquest.
Coroner Roberts has decided that 

tic will not hold an Inquest on the 
body of 1 lav Id Itainsey 
found at the I. C. R. dock 
afternoon.

t at the"
reclprv- 
For the

secure a new suppi 
city goes Into eff«-i 
first quarter of the current year the 
xports from Kt. John to the United 
lutes, amounted to $318,000 as 

against $634,000 for the corresponding 
period lust year. Fllll THE GREET Ml MlI

I
"°hwhich was 

Wednesday slight
hut take our word for If that the under mentioned

1 ■
ring lines,

tn In this small advertisement for descriptions, 
good* arc without doubt the best values Unit have been placed before 
are Just half the regular price. These prices are for Friday only excel 
ami will be left at the prices advertised until they are all sold.

Ladles' Pure Wool Venetian Suite, Friday's price, $9.99, all slr.es. all colors
Ladles' Black Taffeta Bilk Waists, handsomely trimmed, self, strapped and lucked. $2.78, worth $t00 

.Very handsome soul ache trimmed, heavy weight taffeta, allk waists, $2.96, regular value, $4.00.
White Quilts samples. $1.00 to $2,60. only one of each, all of them one third less than regular price. 

White Cotton Sheets, yards wide, 2 1-2 yards long, good quill'v, f'j cents each.
Hemstitched Pillow Blips, 40 Indies wide. Friday’s price. 2 for 25 cents.
Dress Goods, 82 Inch Whale Serge, It.lO quality, sale price, 79 cents, large range of shades.
Watered Bilk, nullable for linings, 78 cents quality, tale price 26 cents 
Shantung Bilks, 27 Inches. Friday's prices, 40 cents; 33 Inches. Frldu 
Ladies' Four Clasp Suspenders, moire pad with ('

Wide heavy Lace Insertion, 4H Indies 75 cetit quality. Bale price 10 cents.
Frllllnge, your choice, 10 cents a yard, Including Trillings up to 3» cent».
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, • cents each, 8 for 24c
Men's Cashmere Bocks, seconds hut extra good quality 20 cents a pair, fof 30 cent quality, 30 cents a 

pair for 60 cent quality.
Men's Brace,s 00 pairs, 60 cent braces to lie nuld uf 25 cents. __________________________

COMMISSIONITES10 smr ACTIVE FIGHT
you In a long time. In many 
nt when I he goods ai e deeMunicipal Appeals.

A meet lug of the assessment com- 
milice of i lie County Council wit a held 
yesterday for the purpose, of hearing 
appeals. The number applying for 
ydlef was not. large. IFWILL BE CONTESTS 

IN SEVERAL BROS
.A

Inspecting Fire Escapee.
Building !lisped or fllmnkllii Tliomp- 
11 mill John Kerr, chief of the fire 
paument, have not finished their 

Inspection of the lire escapes on fac
tories and mercantile establishment#, 
hut expect to finish by next week

Next Week Expected to Find 
all Advocates of Yankee 
Plan of Administration Deep 
in the Fray.

Si
de y's price, 50 cents.

clasp, 20 cents a pair, always soldM. C. paient hose
at 26

Several Citizens are Mentioned 
as Candidates in the Coming 
Civic Election — Two Aider- 
men will Retire.

Doubtful.
s favorable 
In Sydney 

ney 11. Hunt In 
llal^

Moat of the Na
A meeting of the

to commission
ward last evening 
presided and I he votera 
over and at 
out how the
the reporter was present mont of the 
names brought up were marked 
doubtful

''”1™wo# he A meeting of the publicity commit
tee of the commission movement and 
chairmen ami worker# of the differ
ent ward# wan held In the hoard of 
trade loom# last, evening for the pur- 
pone of hearing report# and discuss- 
Ing matters in connection with the 

of the campaign. Th

Hid
gone

'wi.Uvi cudeav 
w a nl w F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St I

In spile of the fad that the din- 
satisfaction of the commlssleultcH 
with the present city council is not 
strong enough to lead them to put 
a ticket In the field to sec whether 
they can not operate the 
tern of city 
torlly a# the 
operate It, there 
a number, 
lulled that 
the i

battle nil along 
and the ward com 
ed up with advice and urn 
which It Is nuld will enable them to 
sweep the enemy belter skelter out of 
the lirbnsl works and to plant tlm ban
ner of the American plan of commis
sion upon the ruins of the citadel of 

British form of representative 
got et nment 

NV. ('. Allison presided and In a re 
i.iI-- a question >-;mi that the eons*
mlsslcnlles were not taking sides In 
the aldermunlo campaign and no can
didate# were authorized to come out 
under their b

A meeting of the executive commit
tee was held during the afternoon, at 
which It I# said only mat tern of or
ganization were discussed.

ge attendance and the reports 
said to be very satisfactory.

to start a general 
he line next 
ml tiers were

Will Amalgamate For Summer.
There was a meeting of Gurney Dlv- 

Ison, flous of Temperance, last night 
in the chrlstmlvlphlan 
fireel, hi consider the

decided STYLE—A small word, yet how 
large it looms on the Women's hor- 
non. Our new spring Oxfords have 
it to a marked degree—s unique, 
original etyle lifting them out of 
the common place Into an exclusive 
class of their own. ______

tpres» ni «.vs- 
government as sntlsfuc- 
citizens of British cities 

ars to lie quit" 
ho are not sal

ie of

Hall. Union 
work for the Bath Room Fixturesmunitionivr. Il was decided that Gurney 

Gordon Divisions should amal
gamate. and will meet monthly until 
November. The meeting pine* will 

hristiulclphiun Hull.

or peop
the contention of 

ommlsslon orator# that 
of Ht. John liax 

genre or ability of British citizens Is

At any rate there arc a number of 
people who think some new blood 
ought to he Introduced Into the cotin

the cltl 
clll tbe In the <

not lhe Ini
Protestant Orphans’ Home.

A meeting of the ladles committee 
of i he Frotestant Orphans’ Home w as 
hold nl the institution at 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and at four they 
iiad a » unf'T- nre with the men's com
mittee. The regular monthly busi
ness was transacted, and oilier rou
tine matter# d«*alt with, among them 
being the question of making some til- 
•rations to the hollers and other fa
cilities.

We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:- 

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

Kl'-'land ilo not propose to neg 
their civic duty of Interesting lit 
selves In the composition of the 
ell, shindy because some me 
brand new scheme Of civic 
mmt In hand.

A number of ne 
urged 
there '

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

ii have n

w men nre being 
run for the council, and 
be contests lit quite a mini-

to
will

Pumps, Oxfords, Roeeberry i its, 
Bailor Ties, Salome Ties, and But
ton Oxferde In Dull Calf,

ss, Vslvots, Russian Tan and 
Kids.

High School Alumnae.
A meeting of the High School Alum- 

held last night at the resl- 
II. Creighton, Queen 

Interesting pui#'i 
and Travels of Hans 
cad by Miss R. Wut• 

Tlv re were musical selei-

SmilBT ENGINEERS 
TO RITE EMTIO*

33 Germain Street,
'PHONE MAIN .7.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,wards.

In Duke# ward Aid, Vanwarf will 
lie opposed by (l. II. Oreett.
Prince ward Aid. Hproiil will be np 

ed by Rev. J. W. Klersteml. a for 
hier llapt 1st minister. The ret 
of Aid. Likely from King# wll 
that ward open, and Aid. Wlgmor* 
has announced hi# Intention of r 
niiig there ln#teud of for alderman- 
at large, lie will he opposed by Tim
othy O'Brien. M. K. (Ira##, who hn# 
been mentioned a# a candidate for 
thl# ward announc'd yesterday that 
he would not run.

Aid, Hayes will not re 
torla ns rumored. Inn 
opposed by It. IV 1'ah hell.

fn Dufferln ward Aid. Willet will 
have lively opposition. F.x-Ald. Cod Her.
G. A. Chamberlain and W. A. Htelper 
nre mentioned un candidates. Mr.
Chamberlain staled ln#t evening that 
ho had not decided whether he would 
run In Dufferln, but that strong pre# 
sure wn# being brought upon Id in to 
miii for the council, and that If Iv 
did not enter the fight In Dufferln, lie 
would offer for alderman at-large 

In Lunsdowne ward, where Aid 
White relire#. Allan McIntyre 
run and lie will probably be opposed wa* ‘
by ex-Ald. A. O. II. Hllaon. A. ,M. l,ol,,'r . , , , „ , ,
Rowan lia# announced that lie will companies, and John Kenny, Jr., far- 
II..I I... A candidal.*. AM. Holder will in«nçcU.r, hmwMW of
if-llr,- fium I wn no war.l ami IV.Ilk Hi. ns.u. I.Hon, rim object. of Hip »*• 
Kill,.il will lm , iwmlidalt- llmto. H «oiloHon I» lo prolmi llw IMorMlo 
I» «.Id mi -Hurt I. l,-li,« mini,, lo In .....  .Imlminry «.«Inept., who Ur
du,.,. Ilror*.. K Do, lo oppoor him '»» f«|Ulrrd lo ISM » (»>"'»
In llnv. word Aid. H.iillh l„»y Ip- „p e»amlnnll(.n. anil .cure u Icrllllinle 
pim-d I,y -i A 1,1. .1. Kr.,1 llrlvra. lolnpelonry h-foro limy or- ullow

Al lorn,-. API. I",,11». H-iilly end ml to lok- , hor«-id on-i.ïlo-, 
ItusseR will offer for reflect bin and Another meeting Will be helil 
Il m nnd-r.lood O-o. II. .dwell. th- Uornli,, -v. oins »l M rhorloll- Mr,ml 
rm of Kxmmoh olrr-l. will nl.„ "> which oil Mollonory engineer, who 
run. Th-rw I, oho |m.«IPIIIIy hoy- not yd Mima mo ron, ore in 
Geo. A. chamberlain entering thin- vlted. 
field.

Patents,
na» was 
deuce of Mr#. C. 
at reel. Av» ry 
the Life, Works 
Amler#ou, was r 
term an
lion# by Miss Kdllli Magee, and voeu I 
solos by Misses Ktliel and Dorothy 
Creighton, 
wa# spent.

Sued
Vlci

$1.00 to $5.00 a pair 

Waterbury

Mrenvnl

Meeting held Last Evening to 
Consider Advisability of For
ming Union In Affiliation 
with Canadian Association.

ig of tin* stationary en 
Hie illy wa» held a

A most pleasant evening

Pre-Easter Display of& Rising,Surprised at Famine Fund He
A. Cahill of Shanghai was at

yesterday, speaking to a re
porter he said lot did not know much 
about the conditions In X" /amine ill# 
1 rlils of the Celestial Kt/fplre, and ex
pressed Hiirprlse that Hie 
Ht. John were eontrlbutln 
cse famine fund. Canada 
trad.- with Shanghai, but not 

There Is n

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.
tire from Vi.'- 

be will lie VA tueellt
III.... rs uf
Charlotte street lust evening for Hie 
purpose of forming un organization 
In affiliation with the Canadian A##o- 
iliui of fltatb naiy Miiglheers which 
which ha# lirai» lie# In all Canadian 
lines. Nearly men were present 
and all signified their Wlllln

i Three Stores

PLEASING HATS
people of 
to a chin- 

i-H a little

olhlng I 
ulmtit Chinese

'IL ii
dm

deal, lie ndd«-d 
i an iell 
nffuir#.

you of Interest 
Kverything I#

Office
At a nvetli 

No. 431. flon-i 
their hall. Car 
night, the following 
rtall'-d: Robert Car 
M. Mm»re, W A 
Jlauillton. Fin. fle, 
won. Treiv

Mrs. W. Daley, A##t. Conductor: Mr# 
Itohi
Cooper, II. H 
W P.
in Vision had a very successful quar 
ter and a large number of pew m« m 
J»ersi joined the order.

Shooting
Paine

join Hie association A piovlslonal 
orgaiilzaHou was then formed and, 

appointed to arrange for 
urlng a hall, and apply for u » liar 

in the national association. It 
derided to elect John Crowley, 

inspector for the Insurance

EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS EXCELLING IN THE DISTINCTIVE CHARM 

OF DESIGN AND TRIMMING.

Models chosen from the meet recent of Parle, London and New York 
productions, also wonderfully fascinating effects by our own designers. 
A total eclipoo of former pre Easter Exhibits and a veritable wonderland 
of Millinery levellneoo—depleting “gome" of truly artistic worth, each 
creation possessing Individuality of Its own.

Buch a select gathering of elegant and graceful Springtime Headwear 
cannot fall to thoroughly amaze and delight all who coma.

Ied
ig of Ixiynll#! Division, 
of 'lYmpvraiii «•. livid In 

v Row, Wednesday 
ofllivr# were in-

son. w. r. mi## 
W. Daley, H H *. < 

.Miss M. flimp 
Mrs. Oscar Grant, Chap 

Conductor;

Install

com ml live#
Hill# /will

In the temples-dull aches 
acreee the forehead—blurr- 
ed vision—letters or lines 
running Inte one another— 
shipping of words or let
ters In reeling—seeing ob
jects double — floating 
specks that come and go 
—aversion to bright light 

confusion of objects 
which can be relieved by 
closing the eyes momentar
ily—that tired feeling in 
and back of the eyes—In* 
flammation In the minute 
veins covering "the whites 
of the eyas" are all symp
tôme of optical defect# that

/ «

Today and Saturday In the Millinery Salon

Mfimllloii.

IiihIiIv Hentlncl; .1. 
Mis# Annie Carson. P. 

Miss P. Nicole, Organist. The

Unit Carriers* Union.
A special meeting of the Hod Car 

tier#’ and Building L»Im«cis 
1 glen was held last evening 
In their rooms in the Opera House 
to consider mait.-rs In connection 
■With the mov.-mvnt Tor $2 a day after 
the first of May. About Hw member# 
■were present and the» proceeding» 
W' re very enthusiastic. It was re
ported that some of the contractor# 
had signifie»! their willingness to 
grant the increase and that the out- 
jook for securing the Increase asked 

fficnliy was very prom 
the rate of wages is

]Caster Bale end Tea. White wear Sale Again TodayHo far there are no Indication# that 
Mcl,eod In llriioks. Aid. MrGold 

rick in Htwnley, Aid. Christie in Wei 
lington. Aid. Klkln In Queens. « r Aid. 
Jones in Mydm y will have opposition 
but mui'li may develop before ele<

The sale which opens at 3 p. m. 
today at the Hi-amen’s Instilufe. should 
he well attended by all classes of 
citizens. Not only are the eleg 
booth ; with their pat 

varied dl#t 
articles we

Aid

rloflc decoraii» 
fill a

which the fair Is 
the mortgage upon 

ng should secure for If the 
of all.

Hon à'i'll :

>play of use 
ell worth

«h» ■- and their 
beautiful 
hut the 
held, the lifting of 
the build! 
patronage

We will place on the counters in the 
Drees Goods Room at 8 o'clock sharp,

we ten remedy with pre* A Snap in Dress Goods for Friday Only !DECLARES THAT WE 
SHOULD BOOST MORE

perly adjusted glass#*.
We use the best qualify 

lenses, In eecurately fitted 
frame*, giving absolute
eye-ease.

•T 4So. yardFRIDAY MORNING, a 1,1 of Colored Orel, Good, In 
greene and nary. Goode worth from 80c lo 70e per yard, dale prloe

we (XFICT THESE GOODS WILL DE SOLO OUT DV 11 O'CLOCK. SO COME EARLY.

for without dl
At present 

SUM) a day. though some year* ago 
lh» men woro getting $2. Throe delo 

es lo tho Trado* and l-abor Coun- 
wore olorloil.

COMMISSION WARD MEETINGS.
gat
ell SWISS TABLE RUNNERS. WASTE PAPER BASKETSTho eloctor# of Prince and Wolllng- 

lon Ward* Inlorewlod In tho i rmimi# 
plan of «trie govonymonl, will 

moot in iho Masons' and Urioklayora 
Hall. I'.rnssel# str*el, thlp ovening at 
N o'clock.

Tho doctor* of Umnr Ward Infor 
estorf in tho # ommlsslon plan r*f dvh 
govomment will moot thl# evoni 
# o'ckK-k in Templo of Honor 
Main «rem r

PILLOW SHAMS.
A. tt Brittain, Manager of 

Maritime Fish Company, 
Say» the People in the 
Provinces are lee Mode*!.

Homeeeekers' Excursion.
Tho Grand Trunk Railway ha* ho 

ruid.fl a fin nl# auihorizlng all agont# 
In Canada to noli llomo#ookoT*' K%- 
rnrskwi fickot* to point* to Wostorn 
Canada Thi* I* inlorosring information 
for fhoso doslrlng to lako advantage 
>f iho#d- # xcnr*h n« In certain dates 
'torn April 
Urand Tron 
to real Ing taking 
f ho* popular.-d 
through ('htrago.
Nth oe Ihrmigb (Tilcago and the twin 
Flllo* of Minnoaprdi* and Itf. Paul. 
Ask Grand Trunk agent* /or fnrtber 
particular*.

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED 
Over 60 doz. to sell .... 10c ea.L. L. Sharpe & Son, 44 65c. each 

. 50c each
Size 18x54 .. 44 
Special—18x36

Slightly Boded.

Slightly Boiled $1.25 and $1.50 
pair. (Front Store.)

lank» md Opkim.

21 KIND STREET
CORSET COVERINGSREMNANTS OF WASH GOODS

F»f Friday .hd Saturd.y Spec,.I Frio... *«mn 
of Ginghams, White Waietinge, Linens, Ort 
Lawns, etc.

EMBROIDEREDTidîî. ante
apes,

ST. JOHN, ft. 6. One Line at..........................
One Line 1 1-4 yds, for 16c.mbor. 1911. Tho 

I* tho most In
to flopto 
k Route

"Tim Maritime- Province* ought to 
centre* of < anada. get together and follow the example 

and thence via Du- of tho west tn the boosting Hne," said 
A. II. Brittain, httslnos* manager of 
tho Mg Maritime Ffciti company, who 
wan ai the Royal yontorday. "The p*o 
,ple down hero are alt c. got hor too mod 
fat atfout their rosmtree* ai 
the/ are doing It» fhe way of 
Ing them. They want the wewfern #p*r 
II. Ont west all the people pull to- 
goth 
they
tnetr po**o**i#>ns.

If the people la tho Maritime Fro tahfhvhmemf at fleuri*. Frhvco Kdward 
vlacoa did Ike same- thing, the west l*fcmd.
would have to open M* eye* In astern - 1 1 ----------- -
hthaaear. Down hero you have some Take your film* fn Rowe# studio 
thing to brag about, the be*f part of to ho printed and developed quickly 
Canada If you only knew M. Yon bare and cheaply.

a pa*senger thremgh
A BARGAIN IN WHITEall kind* of natural rowmrcea- pc*. 

sIMIItle* of all nan*. And the ffooplo 
of these province* are doing Mg thing* 
f nly they don't *ay anything «limit 
them. ITwgross, deif fopmotil prosper 
:ty are in evidence ororywhoro. Rut 
you want lo advertl*e what you are 
doing, and bw<>*t lor Sdl you fire, 
worth "

Mr. Rrltfdl* *efd fit* company look-

ANOTHER LINE
EN6RAVIN6 AND PRINTIN6 COTTON OR L0NGCL0TH.DAMASK CLOTHS

Similar lo the Hemstitched line we 
sold last Friday. #

50c. and 7Se. each.

36 Inches wide. 9- *e. yard Soft finish for easy sew-of tm mum «#»
«M Ta »ert W A*«e*s

'd-v-k»
The dreadful alarm iA fire lose* 

mm h of II* terror* when properly I* 
insured in first dan* companies The 
ton Fire OBicw ht sew tn ftp third

ary •

A FURTHER LOT OF VERY FINE IRISH BLEACHED LINENS 40c. A YARDdelay flâ» Mad ad weefi
CaB and

We
ed forward lo a Mg summer'* workher, *h#mt Incessantly about what

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS ARE PERFECT.la the fish ha* I nous. The e 
recently started another

ompwny has 
branch en

tre doing and Mw*i hmdly offire tinder writ- 
up Frank K Fair weather. 

A-T. and prorate l 
I and sellable tari

Friday 1* bargain day at
fhvt of attraction# will

C M. Flcwwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTDin- i i.i
CMFMVtft AND PRINTER.
» 1-1 rumt warn Wot uIrykemaa'* 

be fmrnd on
a*f e

#


